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WANTS A 

DON
THE FLY

FRIEND
Don the Fly is a good fly, that goes on 
an adventure to find a friend. He 
meets with a lot of unfriendly encoun-
ters. When all seems hopeless, 
Don............
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My baby was growing up

At the blink of an eye

You grew into a handsome young man

And are respectful in every way

Because you were raised with “I love you”

Told to you everyday

When you moved into your apartment

I called 4 to 5 times a day, because I missed you as such

You said, “Mom, I love you, too”

“But you are calling me too much”

I still introduce you, as my baby

For your mother, that will always be

In my eyes and my heart

Even though now, you’re taller than me

We have a very close bond

There’s no if’s, ands or maybe

I’ll always be your mother

And you will always be my baby

YOU WILL ALWAYS BE MY BABY

To my son – Donzello Maurice Wingo

When you were born

You were like no other

You became my son

And I became your mother

You were oh so, so very cute

And perfect in every way

I watched as you grew

Changing day by day

When we weaned you from your bottle

It only took one try

You went to bed that night

And you didn’t even cry

There was pre-school, kindergarten, first grade and so on

You were growing older and older as each year went by



Don the fly was a good fly

He flew all day, from beginning to end

Searching and searching to find a friend



He searched in and
out and all about

He searched high and high,
above the sky

He searched and searched, until he was worn out



He searched and searched with all his will

He searched on and over the hills

Searching and searching to the end

Searching only, to find a friend



My baby was growing up

At the blink of an eye

You grew into a handsome young man

And are respectful in every way

Because you were raised with “I love you”

Told to you everyday

When you moved into your apartment

I called 4 to 5 times a day, because I missed you as such

You said, “Mom, I love you, too”

“But you are calling me too much”

I still introduce you, as my baby

For your mother, that will always be

In my eyes and my heart

Even though now, you’re taller than me

We have a very close bond

There’s no if’s, ands or maybe

I’ll always be your mother

And you will always be my baby

On one bright and sunny day

Don flew into a ball game to play

The people they slapped and they swayed

They wanted Don to go away

That made Don shed some tears

They said, “Please, please get out of our ears”



He left and flew very low,
right through a log

When he came out he saw a dog

The dog barked and said, “My name is Jack”

“But please, please stay off of my back”

He started to run and stopped at the end

And said, “I’m sorry, I can’t be your friend”



So up Don flew, to a farm with a brown pony

“Hi, I’m Don,” he said his name was Tony

Don flew into the air

Tony was hoping, Don didn’t land in his hair
Don flew around and around, straight into Tony’s cup

Tony said, “If you don’t leave, I’m going to swallow you up”



While on the farm Don met a sheep with wool hair

Don asked him his name, he said, “I’m Pierre”

Don said, “Boy, your hair is so neat”

Pierre said, “Leave me alone, I’m trying to eat”



He flew up high,
right through the trees

And there he saw,
a hive with some bees

They said, “Leave us alone,
we’re making honey”

He stopped and said,
“Isn’t it bright and sunny?”



So off he went, to the pig pen

And there he met, a pig named Ben

Don said, “My, you have a very big snout”

Ben said, “I’m trying to eat, so please get out”



Then Don saw a duck, with webbed feet

Don asked, “Who are you?”

The duck said, “Hi, I’m Pete”

Don said, “Gee, your feet need a trim”

Pete said, “Please, please I’m going for a swim”



Don spotted a rabbit with very big ears

As he came closer, he saw the rabbit had tears
Don said, “Look, there’s a pretty parrot”

The rabbit said, “Let me be, so that I can find my carrot”

So Don decided to make him smile

The rabbit said, “It’s been awhile”



Off Don flew and said, “Gee, oh wow”
“Look over there, I see a cow”

Don said, “Hi, how are you?”
But all he got out of the cow was, “Moo”

Don said, “Your hair is as soft as silk”
The cow said, “Leave me alone, or

I’ll squirt you with milk”



Don realized that he was taken a licking

Then he spotted a very plump chicken

The chicken said, “Hi, my name is Miss May”

“But don’t bother me, I have eggs to lay”



Then Don spotted a spider with many legs

He said, “My name is Don,”
she said hers was Peg

She said, “Come a little closer
and meet my friend Deb”

Don said, “No way, I see your web”



So off he flew into a house

As he entered, he saw a mouse

The mouse said, that he was a winner

Because he has now found his dinner

Don flew very fast

Hoping the mouse would not last

As he flew out the door

Don said, “Please, please no more”



As he was leaving, a little
bird asked Don why he was so sad

Don said, “I’ve searched all day,
with no friends to be had”

“I’ve searched on and over the hills”

“I’ve searched and searched with all my will”

“I’ve searched and searched to the end”

“And all I want, is a friend”



The chicken said, “Hi, my name is Miss May”

“But don’t bother me, I have eggs to lay”

The little bird said, “Well, come with me”
“Let’s fly above the trees”

“Let’s fly in and out and all about”

“Let’s fly high and high above the sky”
And at the end

The little bird, became
Don’s friend


